Directions to Opponent Schools/Revised 11/11

Below is a listing of travel directions for our opponents. If you have any questions, or find a better route, please let us know. Thanks!

**Argos – 500 Yearick St., Argos**
US 30 east to US 31; US 31 South to SR 10; East on SR 10 approximately 1 mile to Yearick St.; North (left) on Yearick to school.

**Bishop Noll High School – 1519 Hoffman St, Hammond, IN 46327**
Take the toll road west to Exit 5 Hammond/Calumet Ave. Turn left on E 141 St. Turn right on S Columbia Ave. Turn left on E Chicago St (IN-312). Bear right on Irving Pkwy, and bear left on E Hoffman St.

**Breman High School**
Golf/Sprig’O Mint @ 9425 US Hwy 6 W Breman, IN 46506

**Boone Grove Middle School – 325 W. 550 S., Valpo**
Hwy. 2 south off Hwy 30 to 500W(at intersection where BG High School is located), turn left go 1 ½ miles to 500 S, turn left until you get to turn right on 350 W and turn left on 550 S. School will be on your left.

**Boone Grove High School – 260 S. 500 W., Valpo**
Corner of CR 500 W and SR 2. Golf at Lake of the Four Season – Hwy 2 towards Hebron. Turn right at the flashing light and follow sign to Lake of Four Season’s entrance, 1048 N Lakeshore Dr, Crown Point, In 46307

**Boston Middle School – 1000 Harrison St., La Porte**
Hwy. 2 East to downtown La Porte; Turn Right at Tyler (Cannon’s Amoco) and go 3 blocks to Harrison. Turn left on Harrison, take to the school.

**Calumet High School – 3900 Calhoun St, Gary**
80-94 West to Cline Ave., go South on Cline to Ridge Rd (US 6) and then east about one mile to High School. Golf/Turkey Creek @ 8400 Harrison St, Merrillville, In 46410

**Calumet Christian School – 826 N Harvey St, Griffith, In 46319**
Take the toll road west to exit 21/DesMoines. Take exit 5/Cline Ave onto IN 912 S. Turn left on W Ridge/Hwy 6 and turn right on N Broad St and turn right on W 45th Ave. and turn left on N Harvey St.

**Covenant Christian High School – 611 15th SW, DeMotte, IN**
Take Highway 2 going through Valparaiso, continuing south to highway 231. Turn right pm 15th street SW. School is on the left. Approximately 36 miles.

**Culver Community High School – North School St., Culver**
Take Hwy 30 East and turn right on Hwy 35. In Knox turn left on Hwy 8, continue on until you reach Hwy 23 and turn right. Turn left on Hwy 10 and continue until you reach the school on your right.

**Calumet Christian Academy – 826 Harvey St, Griffith, IN 46319**
Take 80/94 to exit 5 Cline Ave onto IND 912 S, continue to N Cline Ave, turn left on W 45th Ave, turn right on Harvey St.

**Covenant Christian - 611 15th St SW, DeMotte, In 46310**
From Hwy 30 go west and turn left on Hwy 2, continue to US 231 and turn right on 15th St SW

**East Chicago Central HS – 1100 W Columbus Dr, East Chicago**
Take 80/90 West to Cline Ave./Gary Airport (North) Exit. Go onto Riley Rd. Exit at Columbus Dr to the left and follow to the school.
Elkhart Christian School – 25943 CR. 22 E., Elkhart
Hwy. 2 East to Hwy. 20 By-Pass East to SR 19 South; go one block and turn left onto CR 26; go to CR9, turn left and go to the corner of 9 & 22. Bent Oak Golf Course-Toll Rd (80) to US 31 bypass to US 20 E. take the exit for Nappanee and State Rd 19 south to Co Rd 26 turn left and left on Co Rd 7 and right on Bent Oak Trl.

Gary Lew Wallace High School – 415 W. 45th Ave.; Gary
I-90/94, Hwy. 6 or Hwy. 30 West to Broadway (Rte. 53) From 1-90/94 & US 6, travel south to 45th Ave. Turn right on 45th to Jackson. Turn left onto Jackson to parking lot.

Gary West High School – 9th Avenue & Gerry St., Gary
94 west to North Burr St. exit; left onto 9th Ave; school on south side.

Hammond HS – 6926 Calumet, Hammond
80/94 to Calumet Ave. – go North 6 – 8 lights. School is on left. It is a Big Red Brick Building. Courthouse on the right. Softball field; Forseyth Park; Toll Road West to North Calumet, left on 119th and follow to the park.

Hanover Central High School: 10120 W 133rd Ave, Cedar Lake, IN
Take Hwy 30 West to Hwy 41 in Schererville. Turn left on 41 and go 8 miles to 133rd Ave and turn left. Less than a mile on 133rd Ave.

2nd Choice: Take Hwy 30 to Randolph St and turn left. Go to 109th and turn right and go thru Crown Point where 109 and 231 run together. Go to Cline or Parrish and turn left to go South to 133rd. Follow 133rd to high school. It will be past Cedar Lake and just 1 mile before Hwy 41. If you reach Hwy 41 turn around and go back!!!

Hebron High School – 307 S. Main St., Hebron
Hwy. 2 West thru Valpo (watch for left turn at Stoplight on 30); Continue on 2 to Hebron; school on left.

John Glenn High School – John Glenn Drive, Walkerton
Hwy. 6 East thru Walkerton; right before factory, turn onto Georgia St. Golf/Swan Lake

Kankakee Valley High School – 3923 W. St. Rd. 10, Wheatfield
Hwy. 421 South to 10; west on 10; school is on the left.

Kesling Middle School – 306 E. 18th St., La Porte
Hwy. 2 East to La Porte; at Fairgrounds go straight onto 18th St. after 4 intersections, school on the right.

Kouts High School – 302 E. College St., Kouts
Hwy 2 West to 49 By-Pass South; 49 South to College St.; Left on College to school.

Knox High School – 1 Redskin Trl. Knox, IN
Go south on Hwy 35. Turn right on Redskin Trail 93rd stop light). School is 1 block from 35.

La Crosse High School – 11 North Michigan St., La Crosse
Hwy. 421 South to La Crosse; turn left onto Michigan; school on right.

Lake Station Edison High School – 3304 Parkside Ave, Lake Station
Take 80/94 or Toll Road west to Ripley St (US 51). Go south ¼ mile to Parkside Ave. Turn right – go past school to Park St. at back of school for parking. Golf/Indian Ridge

LaPorte High School – 602 F St, Laporte
Take Hwy 2 east – go to 3rd stop light – turn right and go 1 block to school.

La Lumiere School – 6801 N. Wilhelm Rd., La Porte
Hwy. 421 North to Hwy. 20; 20 East to Wilhelm Rd. Golf/Legacy Hills

La Ville High School – 69969 US 31 South, Lakeville
US Hwy 6 East to Hwy 31 and turn left. Go North 3 miles and school in on the left.
Marquette High School – 306 W. 10th St., Michigan City
Franklin St. to 10th St.; Left on 10th St.; school on left. Marquette’s Baseball, Softball and Soccer Fields are located on Pahs Rd., just before Michigan City High School. Golf/MC Municipal

Michigan City HS Pahs Rd
Take 421 North, turn right on 400 (Keifer Rd). Turn left on Cleveland Rd. Turn right onto Pahs Rd. High School is on the right.

Mishawaka High School – 1202 Lincolnway East, Mishawaka, In
Highway 2 East to the 31 bypass to 331 South. A stop go North 2.5 miles on Breman Highway that turns into Union St. Turn right on Lincolnway East and go .5 miles. Turn on Wenger St north for parking.

Morgan Twp. High School – 299 S. SR 49, Valpo
Hwy 2 West to 49 By-Pass South; school on left. Golf/Hamlet @ 100 Short St, Hamlet, In 46532

Munster High School – 8808 Columbia Ave, Munster
Take 80/94 East to Calumet Ave. South. Take Calumet Ave. south approx. 1½ miles to Ridge Rd. Take a left onto Ridge and travel east ½ mile and turn right on Columbia (south) – go ½ mile to school

New Prairie High School – 5333 N. Cougar Rd., New Carlisle
Hwy 2 East thru La Porte and stay on 2 (as if going to South Bend); turn left at flashing light onto 700 East; school on right. Golf /Beachwood @ 2222 Woodlawn Dr, LaPorte, In 46350

North White High School – 310 E. Broadway, Monon
South on 421, In Monon, Turn left on 16 and go 2 blocks

North Judson-San Pierre High School – 1 Bluejay Dr.; North Judson
421 S to 10 E to 600 W. 600 W South to Campbell Dr.; Campbell Dr east to the school

Notre Dame Elementary School – 1000 Moore Rd., Michigan City
Hwy. 20 East to Hwy. 212; at the intersection of 212 and 12, take 12 West (left) and take the first right – Moore Rd.

Oregon-Davis High School – 5990 N. 750 E., Hamlet
Hwy 30 East to 750 East; left onto 750 East; school on right. Golf/Hamlet Golf course @ 100 Short St, Hamlet, In 46532

Prairie View Elementary – 6434 E. 700 N., Rolling Prairie
Hwy. 2 East to Hwy. 20 East toward New Carlisle; turn left on Emery Rd and turn left on 700 N.

River Forest High School – 3300 Indiana St., Hobart
Hwy. 6 West to Hobart. Look for Giant (10ft.) Chicken on the left; turn right after the chicken onto Indiana; school at the end of the street. Golf/Indian Ridge @ 6363 Grand Blvd. Hobart, In 46342

Rolling Prairie Elementary School
Take Hwy 2 to Hwy 20. Turn left on to 20. Turn right just before the L & L Restaurant. Follow that road and take the first left. This road will go to the school.

South Bend Trinity – 107 S Greenlawn South Bend
Take 80-90 toll road to South Bend/Notre Dame Exit. Turn right on 933 and a quick left on Douglas Rd. Turn left on Ironwood. Trinity Athletic Center is 5th driveway on right. Turner Rd

South Bend Washington High School – 4747 W. Washington St., South Bend
Hwy 2 East into South Bend to Summite Drive; turn left on Summite (2nd light after bypass and go to Bellwood Dr, turn right and go to tennis courts and turn right.
**South Central High School – 9808 S. 600 W., Union Mills**  
Hwy. 6 East to 600 West; turn onto 600 West; school on right. Golf/Hamlet

**Urey Middle School – 407 Washington St, Walkerton, In 46574**  
Highway 6 East to Walkerton. Turn South on Washington St., corner of where Caseys is.

**Wanatah Elementary School – 309 School Dr, Wanatah**  
Take Hwy 421 South, cross hwy 30 and go over bridge. Turn right on road at bottom of hill. Proceed to school.

**Washington Twp. High School – 383 E. SR. 2, Valpo**  
Hwy. 2 West; school on right

**West Central High School – R. # 2, Box 15, Francesville**  
3 miles south of Medaryville on Hwy. 421

**Wheeler High School – 599 W. 300 N., Valpo**  
US 30 West to CR 600, turn right on 600 to 300 N.

**Whiting High School – Center St., Whiting**

- 90 (Toll Road) West to Calumet Ave North; Right onto 119th Street (Clark Station on corner); Cross Indianapolis Blvd. and turn left on Oliver, go to stop sign turn right, to into the fence area in back of school. To get to softball fields turn left on Oliver St. At the end of Oliver there will be a “T” in the road. Turn right here onto 117th St. pass the football field and administration building to the softball fields. Golf/Lost Marsh @ 901 129th St. Hammond, IN 46320. Baseball Park is on 119th, last light heading east. Park will be on the right with a brick entrance. Standard Diamond Park